Abstract: The magnetic actuation of deposited drops has mainly relied on volume forces exerted on the liquid to be transported, which is poorly efficient with conventional diamagnetic liquids such as water and oil, unless magnetosensitive particles are added. Herein, we describe an ew and additive-free way to magnetically control the motion of discrete liquid entities.O ur strategy consists of using ap aramagnetic liquid as ad eformable substrate to direct, using am agnet, the motion of various floating liquid entities,r anging from naked drops to liquid marbles.Abroad variety of liquids,i ncluding diamagnetic (water,o il) and nonmagnetic ones,c an be efficiently transported using the moderate magnetic field (ca. 50 mT) produced by as mall permanent magnet. Complex trajectories can be achieved in ar eliable manner and multiplexing potential is demonstrated through on-demand drop fusion. Our paramagnetofluidic method advantageously works without any complex equipment or electric power,i np hase with the necessary development of robust and low-cost analytical and diagnostic fluidic devices.
Controlling the motion of drops on surfaces is the cornerstone of ab road range of scientific and technological operations. [1, 2] In the large majority of cases,t he drop motion is induced by an interfacial energy gradient at as olid/liquid interface (wettability gradient) and/or at afree interface (Marangoni stress). [3] This has resulted in aplethora of studies to elucidate the fundamental mechanisms that convert such gradients into drop motion [4] as well as to develop strategies to manipulate drops under the control of various external signals,s uch as thermal, [5] electrical [2, 6, 7] and optical [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] stimuli. Most of these approaches necessitate the implementation of rather complex components,s uch as electrodes or optical elements,orthe development of systems that are intrinsically responsive to the desired stimulus,s uch as photo-or thermosensitive substrates. [8, 9] This has led to the emergence of ab road variety of powerful drop actuation strategies that work in al aboratory environment, that is, require specific equipment and well-controlled conditions (for example,protection from ambient light or precise control of temperature and surface tension). However,b roadly applicable strategies for robust and cost-effective manipulation of discrete liquid entities have yet to be identified. Apart from thermal, optical, and electrical stimulation, magnetic field-induced drop actuation could be the basis to achieve such ag oal. [14, 15] In particular,p ermanent magnets are available in av ariety of sizes and shapes at affordable prices and can be easily handled without any specific environmental requirement. However,although drops composed of strongly responsive fluids,s uch as paramagnetic liquids [16, 17] or ferrofluids, [18] [19] [20] are commonly actuated by magnets,t he majority of conventional drops are made of diamagnetic liquids (for example,water and oil) and cannot be efficiently manipulated unless as trong magnetic field is applied. To our knowledge, the only strategy for moving discrete diamagnetic liquid entities in air using moderate magnetic fields has consisted in using magnetosensitive particles,dispersed inside the liquid [21] or coating the liquid to form liquid marbles. [14, [22] [23] [24] [25] Using magnetic particles inside or outside the liquid increases sample cost, reduces applicability,a nd poses the problem of sample contamination. Moreover,a lthough liquid marbles allow efficient liquid transport, [26, 27] they remain, unlike their drop counterparts,d ifficult to merge and split apart for digital fluidic operations. [2] Herein, we propose an ew way to move and merge any kind of discrete liquid entity,i ncluding diamagnetic and nonmagnetic ones,using external small permanent magnets. Our method does not require the use of any magnetosensitive particles,n or has it any specific restrictions in terms of environmental conditions.I tc onsists in using ap aramagnetic liquid as as ubstrate and exploits the deformation induced by an approaching magnet as the driving force for afloating entity.T oour knowledge,although the magnetic field-induced deformation of aparamagnetic liquid is awellknown phenomenon that has been used in various scientific fields, [28, 29] it has never been exploited to transport guest liquid entities.W ec haracterized the deformation induced by small permanent magnets and analyzed the resulting motion of different floating entities,including oil drops and waterbased liquid marbles of various compositions.W ea lso experimentally and theoretically quantified the marked contribution of the substrate deformation to the motion of af loating object under magnetic stimulation. We finally used mobile magnets to perform various operations such as long-term transport along complex trajectories and magnetically controlled drop fusion.
Our experimental set-up consisted of aP etri dish containing ap aramagnetic HoCl 3 solution used as adeformable substrate.T he liquid thickness (5.2 mm) was fixed at av alue larger than the capillary length of the system (ca. 2.7 mm). Aportable,permanent NdFeB magnet was released from afixed position far from the substrate surface to follow afree fall trajectory and reach asecond fixed position close to the substrate surface (12.7 mm), resulting in motion of floating objects deposited on the substrate.W ef irst used a2mLliquid marble (LM), made of hydrophobically modified silica nanoparticles surrounding awater core, [27] as the entity to be transported ( Figure 1A ). With the magnet maintained in position 1, no marble motion was detected. Switching the magnet from position 1t o2led to an immediate and radial motion of the marble away from the magnet axis ( Figure 1B and the Supporting Information, Movie S1). To our knowledge,this is the first reported magnetically induced motion of al iquid marble that does not contain any ferromagnetic or paramagnetic component (in the coating particles or in the inner core). Ak ey component of this motion is the deformation of the substrate resulting from the applied magnetic field (Supporting Information, Figure S1 ). When the magnet was switched from position 1t op osition 2, the surface was elevated toward the magnet forming astationary radially symmetric bump with am aximum height of about 5 mma nd ar adial extent of about 20 mm ( Figure 1C ), thus creating as lope onto which the marble could slide. [27] Regardless of the initial distance between the LM and the magnet axis,the LM first rapidly accelerated up to amaximal speed v max % 2mms À1 and then slowly decelerated (Fig- . The white and black disks are the marble and its shadow,respectively.F rames are separated by 2s.Scale bar = 5mm. The last image on the right indicates the position of the magnet that can be seen once the cover has been removed. The corresponding video is provided as Movie S1. C) Radial elevation of the substrate surface, Dh, when the magnet is switched from position 1t oposition 2. Error bars are smaller than the symbol size. D) Speed of the liquid marble as af unction of the distance to the central axis of the magnet.E ach curve corresponds to adifferent initial position. Symbols are experimental data and solid lines are theoreticalc urves calculated using the experimental measurements of both magnetic field profile and surface deformation and the same value of C for all curves (Supporting Information, Section S1).
ure 1D,symbols). This maximal speed could be increased by simply bringing the magnet closer to the substrate.F or instance,d ecreasing the magnet-to-substrate distance in position 2f rom 12.7 mm to 9.8 mm led to v max % 4.8 mm s
À1
(Supporting Information, Figure S2 and Movie S2). We hypothesized that the two main components leading to marble motion were the diamagnetic repulsion exerted on the marble and the deformation-induced gravity force,b oth of which induced ar epulsion of the marble from the magnet axis.T oquantify the relative contribution of each component, we varied the magnetic susceptibility (c)ofthe liquid marble as well as that of the substrate (Figure 2 ), by using HoCl 3 solutions of different concentrations (Supporting Information, Figure S3 ). We first used aw ater LM on aw ater substrate (c = À9.5 AE 0. 4 10 À6 for both the LM and the substrate). No significant motion could be detected, which was attributed to the attractive contribution of the surface deformation (depression) counteracting the diamagnetic repulsion (Figure 2A,i ) . Thee ffect of the diamagnetic repulsion only on the water LM was assessed by using a17mm HoCl 3 solution as the substrate (c = 0.4 AE 0.1 10 À6 ), so that no surface deformation occurred (Figure 2A,i i) .T he LM then moved at ar elatively low speed (v max = 0.6 AE 0.1 mm s À1 ). In contrast, am uch higher speed (v max = 1.7 AE 0.2 mm s À1 )was obtained when a17mm HoCl 3 LM was used on a1 00 mm HoCl 3 substrate (c = 45 AE 1.7 10 À6 ), that is,i n the case of am otion induced by the substrate deformation only (Figure 2A,iii) . When the water LM was placed on this substrate (same conditions as in Figure 1 ), the strongest response to the magnet was obtained (v max = 2.2 AE 0.2 mm s À1 ) as ar esult of the additive contributions of both the diamagnetic repulsion and the substrate deformation (Figure 2A,i v) . We built an analytical model (Supporting Information, Section S1) for the LM motion including weight, buoyancy, surface tension, drag force,a nd magnetic repulsion exerted on the LM floating on the liquid substrate, which led to Equation (1):
where t ¼ m=2pha and v 0 ¼ g=h and c, v, m, a, V and 0 are the magnetic susceptibility,velocity,mass,radius,volume,and wrapping angle of the LM, respectively (Supporting Information, Scheme S1), and hr ðÞis the local elevation of the substrate, m 0 is the vacuum permeability,and C is anumerical prefactor of the drag force (on the order of 1 [30] ). 0 was determined according to Ooi et al. [31] and found to be around 148 8.E quation (1) was integrated numerically using the experimentally determined values for both hr ðÞand Br ðÞ 2 . Theo nly unknown parameter, C,w as determined by fitting the data for the water LM on a1 00 mm HoCl 3 substrate and was kept constant for all other conditions.T he resulting calculated curves reproduced particularly well the experimental data, even in the absence of any adjustable parameter ( Figure 2B) , showing that the marble motion is essentially acombination of substrate deformation-induced and diamagnetic repulsions.Our model thus confirmed the experimental Figure 2 . The motion is mainly driven by substrate deformation. A) Scheme of the main components of marble motion and speed as afunction of time for a2mLliquid marble made of water (i, ii, and iv, c < 0) or 17 mm HoCl 3 (iii, c % 0) on awater substrate containing different amounts of HoCl 3 :0m m (i, c < 0);1 7mm (ii, c % 0);a nd 100 mm (iii and iv, c @ 0, bottom). The marble motion (double red arrow) results from the combination of the diamagnetic repulsion (black arrow) and the substrate deformation-driven gravity force (blue arrow). Each graph shows the experimental speed data (mean AE sd for 6i ndependente xperiments) with an initial distance between the marble and the magnet axis within the range of 0-5 mm. The dashed line indicates the time at which the magnet was switched from position 1t o2.B)Three sets of experimental data (thin lines) taken in the three configurations in which marble motion was observed (ii, iii, and iv) and corresponding theoretical curves (thick lines) calculated with the same value of C as in Figure 1 , using the experimental measurements of both magnetic field profile and surface deformation (Supplementary Information, Section S1).
observation that the main contribution to the motion of am arble floating on ap aramagnetic substrate was the magnetically induced substrate deformation and not the magnetic effect on the marble itself.O ur method thus constitutes anew way to efficiently transport floating objects, even diamagnetic (for example,w ater) or non-magnetic (for example,1 7mm HoCl 3 )o nes.O ur model also reproduced well the distance-dependent behaviour ( Figure 1D,s olid  lines) , emphasizing the interest of using substrate deformation to achieve along-range actuation of remote objects.
Liquid marbles have the remarkable advantage that they can encapsulate virtually any kind of liquid, [32] making this method of transport particularly versatile.W ethen wanted to know whether it can be applied to conventional liquid drops without any specific coating.W et hus performed the same experiment as in Figure 1but using a2mLoil drop instead of al iquid marble.I nterestingly,s witching the magnet from position 1t op osition 2l ed to immediate motion of the drop ( Figure 3A and the Supporting Information, Movie S3). To our knowledge,t his is the first magnetic actuation of ad iamagnetic floating liquid drop,w hich does not rely on any magnetosensitive solid entities such as magnetic particles. To assess the contribution of the substrate deformation to the drop motion, we performed experiments on substrates of various magnetic susceptibilities.S imilarly to what was observed with the liquid marble,w ec ould not detect any significant motion when pure water was used as as ubstrate ( Figure 3B,l eft) , confirming the importance of the paramagnetic nature of the substrate to achieve significant drop transport. Using an onmagnetic substrate (17 mm HoCl 3 )i n which no deformation occurred ( Figure 3B ,middle), resulted in drop motion at al ow speed (v max = 0.2 AE 0.04 mm s À1 ), which was due to the diamagnetic repulsion exerted on the drop (c = À10.3 AE 0.3 10 À6 ). In contrast, the drop acquired amuch higher speed (v max = 0.7 AE 0.1 mm s À1 )when astrongly paramagnetic and thus highly deformable substrate (100 mm HoCl 3 )w as used ( Figure 3B ,r ight). Thes ame trend was observed when the concentration of HoCl 3 was varied in asystematic manner. Va lues of v max increased with an increase in [HoCl 3 ], that is,w hen c and therefore the substrate deformation increased (Supporting Information, Figure S4 ). In the same way as for the liquid marble actuation, these results showed that the magnetically induced motion of the drop on ap aramagnetic substrate (Figures 3) was mainly driven by the substrate deformation, to which was added the weak contribution of the diamagnetic repulsion. Theb ehaviour of the velocity as afunction of distance to the magnet was also similar to that of liquid marbles (Supporting Information, Figure S5 ). Although the liquid marble and the oil drop had asimilar magnetic susceptibility,the maximum speed for the drop was typically half that of the marble,w hich was attributed to as tronger dissipation at the liquid/liquid interface between the drop and the paramagnetic liquid substrate.
Finally,w ee xplored how this new universal principle for magnetically induced motion of discrete liquid entities can be exploited for more complex operations of drop manipulation. First, using amobile and portable magnet, drop motion could be maintained for extended periods of time and complex trajectories including curves ( Figure 4A and the Supporting Information, Movie S4) and self-crossing points (Supporting Information, Figure S6 and Movie S5) were easily achieved with precision. Liquid marbles were also successfully transported along complex trajectories,s uch as "S" and "J" shapes ( Supporting Information, Figure S7 ). To program drop fusion, we simply used ap air of mobile magnets to move two drops toward each other and therefore guide their fusion ( Figure 4B and the Supporting Information, Movie S6). In summary,w ed escribed anew mode of interfacial transport in which magnetic fieldinduced liquid substrate deformation was used to actuate floating objects.T his is the first method that allows the magnetically controlled actuation and manipulation of discrete liquid entities in air, which does not rely on the use of magnetosensitive particles.I tw as demonstrated to be particularly versatile as it is compatible with both conventional drops and liquid marbles;a nd any liquid, including most common diamagnetic liquids such as oil and water, can Figure 3 . Magnetic actuation of an oil drop. A) Kymograph of the magnet-triggered motion of a2mL mineral oil drop on a100 mm HoCl 3 substrate using the same experimental set-up as in Figure 1A .The bright spot surroundedb yadark ring is the shadow of the drop. Frames are separated by 1.6 s. Scale bar = 5mm. The corresponding video is provided as Movie S3. B) Scheme (top) and speed as af unction of time (bottom) of a2mLmineral oil drop on aw ater substrate containing different amounts of HoCl 3 : 0mm (left, c < 0);17mm (middle, c % 0);a nd 100 mm (right, c @ 0). Each graph shows the experimental speed data (mean AE sd for 10 independentexperiments) with an initial distance between the drop and the magnet axis within the range of 0-5 mm. The dashed line indicates the time at which the magnet was switched from position 1t o2.
be actuated. Deformation-based forces,e specially capillary interactions,h ave been widely exploited to assemble or organize objects at interfaces, [33] but deformation-based fluidic transport [27] has been am uch more rarely explored principle. [34] From af undamental point of view,w es howed that the contribution of the substrate deformation, even within ar ange of only afew microns,l argely dominated that of the magnetic force exerted on the transported object. This made it possible to actuate the system with cost-effective permanent magnets,p aving the way for an ew generation of microfluidic devices powered by miniature magnets and which are able to work without complex elements such as pumps,v alves,o re lectrodes.T his electric power-free principle can also contribute to expanding the possibilities of lowcost microfluidics and diagnostics, [35, 36] making solutions developed in laboratories more broadly available to people and societies.
